Culdrain
Summary of Land Management Plan Proposals
The primary objective for the land at Culdrain is the production of high quality
timber. Culdrain is 76.7ha in size and situated 5km south of Huntly on the A97.
It was purchased by Forestry Enterprise Scotland in 2011 and was previously
being used as a mixture of arable and rough grazing. The site is situated in the
Bogie river valley 1.5km north of Gartly in Aberdeenshire. The land rises from
the east, close to the river Bogie, towards the west and the Hill of Collithie.
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Total plan area
Species breakdown
Conifers
Broadleaves
Mixed conifer & broadleaves
Existing woodland
Open ground

76.9 ha

15.4 ha
28.3 ha
15.5ha
4.2 ha
13.5 ha

Consultation and Further Information:
For further information on the plan please contact Mark Reeve, Planning
Forester, Forestry Commission Scotland on 07990802079 or:
mark.reeve@forestry.gsi.giov.uk

